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Tbe erti^ in ^ Nü^armuIg^
* ‘Beateti, Out- » Bis Claim,’ ’ telle of 
what is probably the rankest piece of in-
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ir&iv fb- vale, it would take à Put

show or à short ekfrfeflafee to d 
gather a very much larger crowd than
waepresent.; ; < f / ,u, n7;.',

Was there ever before a wooden town
WË... ,

“In hock” for ISOdÔïgâB^Sgleia fi«5T golt fogaAsioner1# joJfMin^a whole 
use Mythe mao to whom the money Si-week. That the jmbi||Phiè»n|F is being 
dUBl^ . JTiis {hear# ever before each afalh^ #ÿStt6dly Misled at roe ooiihmssioner’e 
ering of really clever people yet* so self- office concerning grodnd which is vacant 
engrossed that two hours cannot be has been demonstrated through these 
spared for a public Meeting. To a man, columns time and again, but it is not 
people are sufficiently interested in these always the perpetrators are a6 recklessly 
public matters to have firm convictions Mold in their wrong1 doing, There TSh? 
upon the desirability of this, that or the dash of irony in a subordinate tearing" 
other public measure, but no time can be up Mr. Fawcett’s letter fnd- asking,:

......... ........... ...................^.-v.. -. spared for public meetings. Some of “What good did it do yoylligbAliilrS
There is positive irony in tfie Jakoit these very men, who have no time for Fawcett? You had to come back to me 

CommM'oner, .totements pju,,. meetings, ettT, 6re quite willing
mrtteeol the Mmer. Aoocauo^ehicli to the che„p glôrv 0, M„

ted upon him Medneedey afteritcMm. ,l»tea for office in the MWtyot Wwdon.
He .eked for .worn «ffid.vit. oi wjmif

EEErEEr
abrogated nntf rendered nnTl hv M . "/ morkthan they do now? Would a prosy 
RnUnn A Crut» ahmild n# u ^ , councX meeting draw them from their

them ever aUtehnwds from recording or ?"*. n rJ„ m ü°»h til * convklmn ,ls 
filing anything as long as those “fore- ^ one that the men who are m
mention^ gentlemen 4retheautoeratic tVtt bmS ÆSffiî t T 
rulers M- Thomas Fawcett’s office If f “ brunt of the work that has to 
Mr tLitL ^n !L• be done or it will remain undone. There
M inSv clltmrj rommi69ton are «‘ways those standing really to criti- 
ot inquiry consisting of a man or men • .« „ ... .. ,. . -
free from suspicion of official leanings, C?f* ^“‘«« wdh the public spinted-
witi, powers to subpoena and protit to take hold ot public matters ; hut]

witnesses, and a desire to examine them ;
and if Mr. Ogilvie will suspend Messrs.
Fawcett, Bolton and Craig pending the

^ 4- inquiry ; and if the said commission of
T*nquiry wiH summons and examine

whomsoever we wilt name, then the
Nought will undertake to furnish Mr.
Ogilvie with evidence under affidavit so
voluminous aud so convincing and

:> > ; victing that the Liberal GovCrnmant of
Canada will demand that it be wUhheld of “having a pull” wi
from the public prints. Since its first commissioner. Mr. Rutledge claims to
iggue in June this paper Has made suffi- bave mtide four thousand legal transfers
cient charges which have remained jyi- ^ one kind er.another, requiring record-

■IwiiwNted to have put to «ham* tu» Mg to make them legal. Wo . offensai
himself and yet so far are we from the llim M.O0O in gold coin to prove he had.
wjatof government at Ottawa and from ever ^ezi hie turn at the d»o
the vest of Canada that the good people of teet^L an_ exitraiice. jfvur ,/t ilid red titnegf

during the ipcitmben'ey of KB. Fawcett.
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If l Awruur toria llye.peKLONDIKE CITY e formationoL 
again?” Finest Brands op" . thatwhUevo

The gold commissioner’s failings and- WineC f ana n rtr*.

foesalike. dfVAhptons are invari- MAF>*T*^y»l^

rtchrpm apd egu^ «fr &g, • boats cot&u
tempt for^j^ np|r. : .îjrTT wdMtxoiogkt.
and plan and >utt» for months to * minino h cad quarters Tv ‘ wh
make thejichest man in camp a paültry FRONT ST&ÉÉt . . ^Æü^uvaa
$2000 richer. In order to do this lie - . , , ”—fre4gh
sta.„l< preparM t«. break U,„ minier bOniBWlBtlOB vftAVns '
regulations A6d land laws ofliis country
tilt further order#. ^*^5xsrrX*tpy $"ndrorn

Lloyd, Harrison A Co., . . ProprJWn
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When a newspaper offers its advertising space at « 
•leal *|ere, it it a practical admission nf “no circula- 

” the KLONDIKE NtldGET ask* a good flgnre tor 
space and to Jaatiflgatloa thereof gsaraitees to its ad-

-----r Wttwrsa paid circulation five times that ol any other
paper pahHMM Mfiiiui Janeaa and the North Pale.
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NIGHTSHIRTS FOR SOLDIERS.

The inadequacy of the commissary de
partment of the United States army in 
Cuba-is the subject Of much comment 
in two hemispheres. Tendèr hearted 
ladies endeavored to remedy thé evil and 

the NtreeuT has nothing but prgise forli» léthw leam Cubay WrRfen by a soldier 
them, whether they Move in the direc- in tlie volunteer army gratefully ackriowl- 
tion of fire protection or whether it is edges the receipt of aTiight shirt sent to 
to framing an incorporation ordinance him by loving friends in New York. He
they are devoting their énergies. Raya : “Nearly every man in our regi

ment received a night shirt from the 
Ladies’ Aid Society and they came in 

In his attempted defense of the gold_ j'^ndy for cleaning guns, ais the sand and
rain keep the rifles in bail shape and 
rags are scarce. They were all glad to 

said gold the shirts, m it is better to have
your gun in good shape than to sleep in 
a night gown.” A great many inap
propriate things were sent to the soldiers.
Many of the things that would have 
lieen beneficial did not reach them,-be
ing intercepted somewhere. If there 
was effective administration of the army
service, it would not be necessary to Magnificent Stock ol liqUOR 
send anything. With well trained and 
efficient management, not one oi tlie aid 
societies would be necessary, Die govern
ment doing everything needful for the 
soldiers
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the country are only just bacoming ac-

Jÿ-- quainted witii the many act# of official rBy a biographical error we were made 
waywardness which we have brought to 40 offer tbat mone.v *f »t should t>e proven 

- JW- II Mr. Ogilvie will appoint th« ^ 1>e hiid been into that office “four 
commission w.e tug jest we will guaran- “*ou*un<i ’ times. We amend the forego- 

r-jydn wtth evidence as he desire* in **>*' The tect ^ *h« Matter is that Mr.
volumes ; one, two, throe, or until he ®ütllB<3ge will find it very hard to con- j government aid for trails.
•aye “enough!'* vince the people that he ever once took The action of the Yukon council ip
We Would like to call the attention of the --1*8 tur»"with the non-influential miners voting $200 to pay the labor bill of Joseph 

commissioner to the fact that men who wlto ha** .stood in lines of hundreds at Terrault is most.cpirimemlable. TUe-ex- 
..have connixe t at suborning public offi- tlie front entrance tô the commissioner's pense was incurred in building the KI011- 
oerfi eud who received -gat'd pro gu» for °®ee ^or tke l>aflt year and have been 4ike City trail and all connected with It 
pPlii@>aidlnicltiÿ, are: not in the ^ Aen ffayhmtting inside, are detightod tb see the last bill of ex-

Mayho if there had been fewer like l*ehse wiped out. It is not so much the 
MrA Rutledge there would hive bemi amountr-whieh I# a mere Artfie—rl,a» 
fewer angry waiting men. at" the front arouses commtmdation-xs the principle. 

iscflPS! -ewee^ win,' . In effect thé Yukon '^mmissioher and
ISie fact of the matter appears to be Mr. Rutledge niakes a statement in h»8 council adn^t whstiire^have all along 

#eKeresnsnt of Canada dare not M^bommunixartipn defending Mr. Faw- JESMialed ; the: people who j^'.' the 
order n official inqufqr and yet desires mtt vhiçh l# strangely at variance with Titxealfive a right to receive the benefit 
to stop thiseternal howl against Dawson what weliaveatwa^s considered fapte in K>f tkeir expenditure^ Government is 

Thay And thamaeivee much in MT-PbaseMon. appakiog oi ^m, .,kp. admittedly » jiacessafy evil nml lavaii^ 
the predicament of the Irish soldier who patch with which liis business has al- is another, aiuf' the on|v justification 
had a’ prisoner whom he would have ways been put through by the commis- which can be urged for that taxatiopj# 
given worlds to hare 1st loose of, yet «operand his clerks, he adtto: “alth- tlle Public needs of the pteopto i..va,i . 
alamdwo$ |b| go l.i.s hold of himirom <Wt Me ceniof *xtba pay to the com-> Trails and river improvements 
feanof hia own personal" safety.. To ^t mtieioner or any of his wtoWhhi.” Tite the piace hete of highway and road work 
Mr. Fawcett out just now would mean a U8e of the wwd “extca”r presupposes *n<* are truly occasions % the expend!

___  virtual admission of the'serious charges that there was a regular scale of pay- ture of public funds by the government. ' A
against l.im. fiahiaM^alealhat «enta by himself. Or atpes Mr. Rut- T„_ „ ' ' vï Z
nothhw h» the term of a^«* ffda h»- foge intend the pqbMc to ondmstand m - jv - ^x>h^FreQ£h /
quiry shall take place. . " ' that nothing but the regular recording officer who l,as committed suicide was /

to- be»,, „id by Uim tbmuîh »<
A STkANOE PEOPLE. him or >t hi, tortigation ? From info,. SV"1* tocmtothebeliel

There are many strange things about nation at our disnosal. w« hod h»«,„ i... . at co»viction was right and the evh 
. Ikawsou but by far tlie mosi remarkabte to believe that Mr Fswcett’n dnuntira t!eill^el5g^ld hbt be made public without 

■ foa thioking man Is theatoic-tike apathy were not; at All strangers to Mr RÜU 1>tira to the national interests. Breyfurf1 
ofnine out of ten to public matters such ledger^ office or his ihohéÿntfrT&itle&re ™, epitp of thigjonfegsea

: * ** fire Ptotection. At a recent, pub- cannot wish us to believe he cot into It tends, however, to strengthen
lie meetmg a gentleman called the Mr. Fawcett's office fourteen times a the impression that he did not have a
attention of those present to the small- day for a year and eecaned ta«a««n fa,r tr‘al, that An impœrfoflt section of
ness of the gathering and though! it \ To get in there twanw a month k«i«i hrnn ^te m*ht*ry staff-desired to get rid of

' .might be bétter to await a larger meet- considère 1 very fortunate bv ordin n v officers, aud that the conviction
Peopie-butthenW ButiS hSat .....................‘ ‘

a jwar;fwanechnftn of f ynbhc meeting all o^h in*r r ^ ta r-----
A^gih^giFgdlA mwson ; that it Aras "abiUty tj4atluch S^.g'^18811 or CiEABlMsdMir-^ optifoq
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,habit of carrying affidavit* around in 
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